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severely wounded in the shoulder during the campaign; and
when he was recovered went back to fight again. During the
critical years of the French onslaught against Europe he had acted
as his father's Viceroy in Hanover; and although he could not
save the electorate from the all-conquering armies of Napoleon
he was nevertheless able to win for himself deservedly high
praise as a soldier and administrator, who in the rare intervals
between his public duties devoted himself to music and science.
The Dear charming Prince Adolpkus took leave of me this night.
I shall see him no more as he's to go in a few days' time. I quite pity
the King and indeed all the family: he has been so delightfully
pleasant with them all that they will be undone without him. You
never saw such a picture of a fond father, as the King with him, or
indeed anything prettier than the son's constant affectionate attention
to his father.
The words were penned by Lady Chatham when the Prince was
about to re-join his regiment overseas after he had recovered from
his wound. When he returned from Hanover the Duke lived
quietly with his father and mother, always thinking of their
happiness and trying by his own. behaviour to make amends for
the anguish which they had suffered on his brothers' behalf.
death took its customary toll in the family of which George
was the head. In September 1765 ' the consumption' carried
away Prince Frederick William, his youngest brother: he had
been a constant visitor to the little fellow's bedside; and had
taken delight in talking to the little invalid about the books which
Frederick read so eagerly. Two years later came the news that
his elder brother, Edward, Duke of York, had died in Monaco
from a chill. That was perhaps a harder blow to bear: they had
parted on bad terms—for George had been compelled to reprove
his ' lively ' brother for his reckless manner of life. But the blow
was softened when there eame a letter written by Edward on his
deathbed to ask forgiveness for the sorrow which his behaviour
had caused.
On February 8th, 1772, the Dowager-Princess of Wales died.
To the end she was the imperious lady she had always been;
and with the same courage and patience which she had displayed
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